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Raymond Snodily on how a UK amplifier maker is taking on Japanese competition

|WHEN Michael Creek unveiled

lan amplifier for the specialist
ihi-fi market early last Year for
lsale at only f99-the recePtion
;lri/as a little discordant.

for the sound quafity
-Praise
was mixed with disbelief that
a British company could get its
plirce so low and wilth coolness

towards

a

p.Tice.cutting gate-

lbasher in an ancane

estab-

bstred market.
li " Thev said

ve'd be bank
lirpt in-three months. lf Japan
lind Taiwan couldn't do it that
:ttreaply how could a British
,iiompany?" says ll{ichael Creek,
$0-year-old managing director of
Gr.eek Audio Systems.

t Sixteen months later the
company run by Creek, his wife

Susan and brottrer-in-law Ian
Wiggington from the back bed'
-mom of a semidetached house

in an outer suburb of North
Loirdon is far from b,ankrupt.
Thris" is ,fh'arks [angely to a

,

po,Iicy g,f ti,ght fina'nc,iall manage-

.

ment Whjoh,includes Creek g,iving" nro <:redit to custom€rs-a
botd'ffove at the outset but one

:which is paying ofi

hand-

:

!:l::::::::::1::

somely.

,

Roger Taylot

. The initial three amplifiers
taken to a hi-fi exhibition in
February 1982 have turned into
of 750 a month-and are
priced at f,99. More than
, still
40 per cent of the output'is ex-p,ortecl to the U.S., Canada, Aus.

;sales

ln tune In thc hi-fi market (l to r) : lan Wiggington, Michael creek and susan creek
mance

tlat to our ears beats

the

his father as a

storreman from

pm.
NAD 3020 (the main opposition 8 a,m to 5.30 around
most jobs
He
moved
bY
Taiwan)
in
manufactured
including
company,
the
ln
quite a margin."
running the buying department
-frali,a. Italy, Greece and
Creek is able to cornPete with
was where he met his
'Austria. The first six are about the Taiwanese and JaPanese wife
-thatwho was then his deprtty
a
of
deliber'
because
opposition
1o leave for Singapore.
a Pro' -before leaving to set up on
De'mand fc,r the C,reek ampli- ate intention to design
iris own as a consultant.
general
good
gave
duct
that
f,er is mnning ahead of the formance and didn't cost a PerThe incentive to start
for'
trio's abiiity to turn it out and
Iorv designing and manufacturing
very
combined
'lvith
tune,
an allocation list has had to be
his o\vn producls came in
drawn up for a iealership list overheads.
Design, plaaning and flnal September 1981 when his then
norv aoproaching 100. Turnover
are still carried out in emPlol's1, a sPecialist hi fi
'for this year-the first full testing
the
back beriroom office and supplier at the top end of the
year's trading-will, L{ichael the manufacturing is sub-con' market, decided it no longer
' Creek believes, be betrveen tracted out to a small elec' needed hls services.
llis father's experience, comf500,000 and f750,000 with a net tronics company in Romford,
bined with a natural distaste
Ess:x.
'proff: of 25 per cent.
Electronics has alrra],s been for what he calls "techncflash"
By September he hopes to be
of chrom-e, functions and
-producing 1,000 amPlifiers a a part of Michael Creek's life.
-lots
month pius 500 tuners-a nerr Before he was 1en he was rvir' flashing light rather than
product to be introduccd nexl ing up a Wendy house with suality of- sound-took irim

man, started representing Creek
in the North of England. Then
an order for 10 a month came

from Liverpocl and

demand
was already outstripping suppl),.

The amplifier is put into hi-fi

systems by (ealers-British
rranufacturers of turntables

such as Rega and

nanufactuers

speaker

such

as

Mordaunt-!ihort.
Orders are now r,ising rapidll',
but l{ichael Creek believos his

financiral prudence

will

ensure

the business does not becone
over-e:{tended. Where possihle
he insi:ri,s on casl-r bef ore
delivery of order-bcth for UK

and overseas orders. Where this

is not iega)11, possible he

uses

pro-foma pa]'ments or confirm-

ing

irouses.

To date he

managcd 1o work

)ras

wilhin a mari-

light and rigging ttP towards the speciaiist hi-fi mum f20,000 overtiraft.
As a srnall concession to the
sector where Biiiain's inter' And as a srnall accolade
national reputation is high. grorvth cf the l)usi,ness, howhas
magazine
Hi-Fi
Popular
,
His father, Bob Creek, set Michael Creek took the last ever, Creel< Audio Systems wiil
chosen a Creek amplifier for the
amplifier produced by \lryndsor ne:':t month movc from the back
system it is oftering as first up his orln company, WYndsor
Recording, redesigned it and bedroom to a more orlhodo:{
i prize in a competition fot Recording, to m.anufacttire tape
devel- made it srnaller and rnuch more office.
in
anrl
1950
recorders
, readers.
v.'jll be usit-"g
it into a gencral ar:dio powerful. IIe decided to take Thc comprny
, fhe magazine describes the oped
}Iigh the risk of buying enough Parts some spaie space in the {aclor}
serving
1he
company
product as " a gem of an ampli Street retail and mail order tuo make 100 ampliliers, putting where n{ichael Creek first
and adds: " \Ve had market. It went into volunlary his house on tl-re line as lcarned .about runnin.q an elec'
I fier "
month.

electric

initially been a little put off bY
some less than glowing reports
u,e had read but these lurned
out to be unfounded in our
:tiew and at f99 rqi'th a perfor'-

liquidation in 1980 after a long ultimate guarantee of the bank tronics co,mpany aind vrherc his
has
fatirer
at the age of 60
unequal stluggle against im- loan.
ports.
Orderc started trielil;.nq in sl.arted-uo again manufacturing
1\Ihen lre left teehnieal col- thrce and lour at a tirne alt-el elcctroni,c sccurity alal'rn
lege llichael starlod working for John P:rlmer, a freelanc: srles- s.;s;tc!nii-

i

intercoms between the garden
shed and his bedroom.

